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~~~*,(JT HE,R; that eminent divi~e,and

?,.. ~~~

zealol1's reformer, remarked of St;'
f~~'11 Paul, that C~rift and free grace w~re
~~.l« ever ~pp'~rt'n~ft: in his mihd~ Oii his
, ,.
tongue, and1flowing ffom ~is'pen. He
was i'Pl ,his hhpp'y' element, when treating 6f;and
xtolling thefe glorious points., ~e,~ell' knew"
what' an infinite -and eternal debtot ,he' was' to
l hem; therefore he was eyer paying his tribut\:
)f acknow l~dgmtn~ and ,Praife for', cheh1:: "

.

i

To copy after fUGh an excelleFlt exemplar, i;;
the ylan and' clefign -0fo\.1'r Magazine: -Hithertoit has been thus fuppol'ted and ~arried on. At.
to whatever good- may have been'done by it, wc.
dare not arrogate any praife to ourfelves': for,
" all the good that- is done upon earth, God doth.
it himfelf." Therefore, we would take up the
humble language of the Pfalmift, " Not untq
us, 0 LORD; not unto us, but unto thy name w~
~i ve glory, for thy mercy and for thytruth'~

11l1<.e."
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Through the tender mercy of our gracious
and 10ng~fl1ffering God, we are now enter<;d
~pon another year. Shall we change our pfan,
or wifh to have new, or better themes tQ' neat
of, than what we fet om with? No: for we are
fully affured, that all who have been divinely
taught to know themfelves as poor Gnners) to
fee and feel the precioufnefs of Chrift as a Saviour, and have talled that the Lord· is gracious,.
will fay, Give us no new drink of man's freewill pride, felf-righteous confide.nce and prefUl11ption, the merit of good works for Jullifitaiion, legal terms and conditions of falvation, &c.
for the old wine of God's everlafting love, covenant grace, the finifhed falvation of Chrift, with
the fovereign agency of his Spirit, in his efficacious operatipns,. fanctifying, witneffing, and
comfortipg ~nfluenc.es, is far better. .

.

,

. For, from thefe bible truths it is that we poor
finners derive all our nourifhment, edification,
comfort, peace, and joy. 'May all our reade"ts,
through cli-:ine mercy, find. it thus, in the happy
experience of their hearts; and, under the bleiling
~nd influence of the Lord the Spirit, may we be
enabled, from time to time; to fend forth fuch
piece's as are fraught with divine unction, and
impregnated with fuch a holy favour of Chrift
,und free grace, that th~y El1ay be ,animating t'O
the f.lith, enlivening of the hope, inflaming to
.the affection~, and influential upon the wal!(
~t1d praCtice of our readers! And, as :' Love
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we ;tnkntly pray, that the Spirit of
nly 1\'1111)('1' may breathe in each line,
111111111',11 evcry page of this work!
i

'IUl'

nlllllY kind rub[cribers and correfpan-

lllUll. l'c'lllvtLCnlly addrefs our hearty
itilpn.,nhl wilh :1 deep fenfe of grati~ude

't'

en,courageUJent
their continu-'
1'_'iIVr III ,dliln' thclll, that the
iHit! \Ill Y Hnl! I.lllOl'iow; [lLld y fllall be ex! Il:d. IlJ C'lltL'II:til1 alld edify them,
To this
iid. \VI '"IVe" c'llg,lged farther affifl:ance from theft
11'1 III LlI<' learned and ingenious, far the better
!ll'l'lylJ1l!, aud carrying on our undertaking.
(,,\'1'11"11. ;!I111 gIT:lC

Wc'

Wc

ill'('

nu n':lC

well aware, that the pernicious. go<;-

popery gain ground very faft among
II'!, 'J'hde, as true prateftants, we have hitherto,
illd lIl'Idl continue to oppofe and explode.
"d~~ we arc fully affured, we {hall be countenanced
lly :111 round proteftants ; while we expect nothing
{111i11 :t contrary qlJar.ter, but fevere cenfure, and
illl[,naJ abl1fe. For, all who al~~ engaged in pro1',lr,11I j I1g thcfe fundamental herefies of the Romifh
I ""1\ h, tbe merit of good works, and juftification by
If 'wod's, which directly lead to the very portals
11 Illal corrupt church, will be offended at, aqd
'''ld ;Igainft us. But their oppofition, we count
CI\II honour.
On their railing, we pour filent
~'lilllell1pt. Againft their l1nfcriptqral tenets, we
/lplJ ~ldvance what follows.
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ON THE NEW YEA R.
I.

'l TENGEANCE aro(e, and call'cl her fiercefr fires: "
-) V " Pour all your rage (lhe (aid) on yonder world i
Let conflagration check their mad defires,
And fwift defrruClion 6n their heads be burl'd. '
2.
"Year after year to them in vain is giv'p,

More daring fins provoke the lineq rod;
And were another year allow'cl by Heav'n,
, \Yho'd blefs, th~ mercy of a patient God

rI)',

3·
Dieadfullhe [poke-but Beth'leh'm's Babe was there,;
Smooth'd the dire vengea'nce oJ th.e angry pow'r":
Spare them (~~-cry'cl); a little longer (pare,

1'(

Ere the wrath iifues, and -the ~ames devour."

4·
The Saviour thus p:evails for men below:
See the N£\v

YEA\l-

her Saviour's gifts <!i(play!

Come, ftn~ers, while the living waters flow,.
Kind Heav'n indulges with 'a longer day.,
}ES\JS has [poke th' w13lterable word,
'

frh;lt reeking finners

frill {hall find the -I.,ORD.
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